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The Capital Grille
"Heavenly delicacies"
The Capital Grille in Uptown Charlotte boasts of an elegant and refined
dining experience with its classy decor, sumptuous food and efficient
service. Popular for its steak presentations, this restaurant's menu is a
delight for food lovers. Temptations like Clamp Shrowder, Shrimp
Cocktail, Classic Caviar and Smoked Norwegian Salmon feature on the
menu. Desserts are even more heavenly with Chocolate Hazelnut Cakes,
Key Lime Pie, White Chocolate Mousse and many more. So, just be there
to feel the difference.
+1 704 348 1400

www.thecapitalgrille.com/l
ocations/nc/charlotte/charl
otte/8011

info@thecapitalgrille.com

201 North Tryon Street, IJL
Financial Center, Charlotte
NC

Luce
"An Elevating Dining Experience"

by ultrakml

+1 704 344 9222

Luce is an upscale Italian eatery in uptown Charlotte which manages to
catch your senses with its ambiance and soulful, authentic Italian food.
The mood and decor ooze a courtly Italian bistro charm giving a very
romantic pulse to the place. Luce is ideal for dates, friendly conversations
and business dinners. The bar is well stocked with spirits of diverse kinds.
Luce also hosts and caters private events and special occasions.
www.conterestaurantgrou
p.com/

info@luceristorante.net

214 North Tryon Street
Charlotte, Charlotte NC

McNinch House Restaurant
"A Lifetime Experience"

by stu_spivack

+1 704 332 6159

McNinch House Restaurant is truly unique. A Victorian-style house,
complete with towers and porches and intricate woodwork, McNinch
House transports patrons to another era of simple but high value dining.
With booking highly recommended, this one-of-a-kind restaurant is
brimming with an understated grace and southern hospitality. McNinch's
is not just another fine dining restaurant but an experience in itself. The
food is inspired by Southern American and French techniques and
prepared with mind-boggling detail to perfection. This beautiful restaurant
also hosts & caters private parties and milestone celebrations in their
private space. Winner of prestigious wine awards, the spirits selection
speaks of exemplary choices of wines, liquor and cocktails.
www.mcninchhouserestau
rant.com/

mcninchhouse@carolina.rr.
com

511 North Church Street,
Charlotte NC

Cajun Queen
"Cajun Cuisine"
A slice of New Orleans has come all the way to North Carolina. But hey, so
what if you don't have the Mardi Gras, you will be treated to live jazz every
night of the week! The barbecue shrimp, Cajun popcorn, red beans and

rice, crawfish scampi, all will make your tummy happy. By the way, it has
been voted as the best Cajun restaurant in Charlotte.

+1 704 377 9017

www.cajunqueen.net/

howardwinter@cajunqueen
.net

1800 East 7th Street,
Charlotte NC

Fiamma
"A Romance with Italian Food"

by PublicDomainPictures

+1 704 333 3062

Fiamma Restaurant is an Italian eatery tucked away in the polished streets
of Uptown Charlotte, serving as the perfect destination for romantic
occasions and little celebrations. Fiamma is one of the more popular
Italian restaurants in the neighborhood. The ambiance is reminiscent of a
quaint European trattoria. The ambiance is cozily warm aided by dim
lighting and comfortable seating. The bar's wine selection is extensive and
one of the most sophisticated ones. The service effectively complements
its reputation.
www.fiammacharlotte.com/

2418 Park Road, Charlotte NC
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